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campaign Democrat.
We will send the DEMOCUAT to Cam.

,sin Subscribers, until election, at the fol-
roving rates : One copy; 30 cts.; 4 copies,
si ;10 copies, $2. Send on the names
with Post Office address and money.—
We hope to be able to give more reading
matter during the Campaign, and to en-
large our paper, ere long; and to aid us,
we want an increase of subscribers.—
Who will help us? We make the above
liberal offer to accommodate our friends ;

but prefer regular subscribers at $2 a year,
in advance, or $1 for six months. ,

Roll of Honor.
Receipts for subscriptions to the Mont-

rose Democrat for August:
John Sherer $1,50
Thomas Malone - 2,00
M. L. 'larding ' •-• 2,00
W. H. H. Bennett new.... 50
Wm. Barber new.... 1,00
L. D. Wilmarth 2,00
S. A. Baldwin new.... 1,00
William Maim 2,00
C. Parmeter new.... 50
S. W: Potter 1,50
D. Robinson .....5,40
Peter Gavitt 2,00
Coe Wells 1,25
E. R. Barnes new.... '2,00
A. A. Page new.... 75
Aaron Hoover . 2,00
N. P. Dunlap new.... 1,00
E. C. Sherwood new.... 1,00
Charles Heery 1,00
Philip Gage 1,00
Robert Ferguson. new.... 2,00
Thomas Colford • 2,00
D. C. Westbrook 2,00
H. C. Shelp 2,00
Jacob Storer new.... 2,00
Henry Ilobard new.... 2,00
James Shay 2,00

.N. S. Guile... 1,00
G. 11. Harvey 2,00
W. C. Smith 2,00
John Logan new.... 2,00
John Biglan 2,00
Thomas Kane • 1,00
E. T. Follet 4,00
H. M. Cook 2,00
W. C. Titriny • 2,00
Gee. Brown 2,00
Zera \Terry 2.00
C. A. Witliamq 2,00
Ira Carpenter 2,00
IL C. Vyler 5,50
D. E. Thomas 2,00
R. W. Gere 1,00
Jackson Tinaley ... 2,00_ _

Edward Filan 2,00
Owen Daley 2,00
Marcus Case 1,30
Stephen Barnard 2,00
W. L. Benny 2,00
A. E. Bell • 2,00
William Harding 2,00
B. B. Russell new.... 2,00
L A. Tompkins 2,00
John Murray new.... 1,00 '
C. B. Holbrook new.... 1,30
A. A. Lord 5,00
Asa Tewksbury 2,00
.1. B. Linaherry 2,00
James 11. Sterling 2,00
A. D. Limber ti new....w.... 1,00
J. M. Robinson 1 00
11. IL Travis new.... 2,00
Ezra Walker new.... 2,00
R. Welch -.... 2,00
P. A. Allen new.... 2,00
Silas Euunons new.... 1,00
B. L. Brush 2,00
Bernard Carroll 1,00

Names. of Campaign subscribers not
published.

Now is the time-to subscribe for a year.
Send on the names and money, and thus
aid us in our proposed enlargement and
improvement ofthe Drisocrvr.

Postmasters Removed.
The following named postmasters have

recently been appointed in Luzerne coon.
ty, in place ofradicals, removed :

Daniel Prendergast, Carbondale; Jas.
Walsh, Pittston ; Dr. A. Davis, Hyde
Park ; David Dean, White Haven ; John
Stone, Waverly; James Holcomb, Or-
ange; Frank Turner, Plymouth.

Some of these are Democrats; and it,
shows that the officials who malign the
President and his friends,oppose the resto-
ration ofthe Union, or interfere with the
free circulation of mail matter, must feel
the axe.

We have suffered muchduring the past
five years from the conduct of some post-
masters in this county; but complaint
was useless. Now the situation is im-
proved ; and if any postmaster (or depu-
ty) allows his party malignity to exhibit
itself, officially, in future, towards Demo-
cratic papers or those who receive them
we hope that our.friends will report him,
forthwith. Those who have given offence
in the past will be forgiven, and relieved
from further temptation to do wrong in
that line.

Notice.
The Susquehanna Association of Uni-

versalists will bold their nextannual sess-
ion at Brooklyn, September 5 and O. All
are invited to attend. Let there be a
general gathering.

A. 0. WARREN, Stand. Clerk.

County Fair.
See premium list for the Fair, on 4th

page ofthis paper, and lay it aside for fu-
ture reference ; for, as we get no pay for
publishing it, we cannot, in justiceto our-selfand readers, fill our columns with it
again,•to the exclusion ofreading matter.
We trust that the Fair will be in truth
an Agricultural Exhibition, and that far-
mers and others will thrall in their pow-
er torender it a success.

County Convention.
The Democratic Convention met yes-

terday, renominated Mr. Denison for
Congress by acclamation, and selected the
fo)lowing County ticket :

Sheriff, C. S. Gilbert; Prothonotary,
Gilead Picket; Register. and Recorder,
T. L. Smith ; Commissioner, Oliver La-
throp; Coroner, E. N. Smith ; Auditor,
G. M. Denison

'
• Associate Judges, Gay-

lord Curtis and A. Lathrop
'
• Represen-

tative, C. M. Gere, subject toConference.
Full report next week.

Portland Fire.
From the Daily Eastcrn Argus,July 14.

Issuntaicn—llfr. Editor :—Much has
been said heretofore, in this State, to the
prejudice of Foreign Insurance Compan-
ies, and at times a vigorous war has
been waged against-them in ourLegisla-
tnre. But I think that the prompt and
liberal manner in which those companies
have met their liabilities in this city du-
ring the.preSent week, Must have dis-
armed all opposition. Allow me to state
one case within my own knowledge as an
illustration : A gentleman died a few
years since, leaving a widow and one
child, the heir to what little property was
left, afterpaying the debts of the estate.
The property consisted of a lot of land,
upon which there two houses. The wid-
ow, not understanding that the fee was
in the child, took out a policy of insu-
ranee for $1,600 in her own name. The'
fire swept the land. She went to the a-
gent to settle losses. Ho saw at a glance
that if entitled to anything, her legal
claim could only be to the amount of her
interest under her right, of dower, not
more than 13, 100 probably. He could not
have been compelled to pay more. Ile
merely said that his company never took
advantage of any legal exemption from
their liabilities where the party assured
had acted in good faith, but had lost
their right to enforce payment through
ignorance or mistake. And he sent away
one widow with a draft for sixteen hund-
red dollars in her pocket. This was the
HOME Insurance Company ofNe A York.
And this is not the solitary instance of a
noble liberality in the dealings of that
company with our citizens

A CITIZEN.
Total loss by Portland fire snstained by

the home Ins. Co. of N. Y., .5112,044,42
—all paid before the 15th July, ult.

Hartford Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford, Ct.
Total loss by same fire was $155,000—a11
paid before the 15th July.

Ins. Co. of North America, Phil'a, loss
by the same fire was $35,000, and alt paid
before the 10th July.

STROUD & BROWN, Agents.
411110.

The next stated semi-annual meeting of
the Presbytery of Montrose will be held
in the Presbyterian Church, in Montrose,
commencing on Tuesday the 11th of Sep-
tember, at, 10 o'clock, a. m.

A.-.MiLLEit, Stated Clerk.
Harford, Aug. 24, 1866.

Wyoming County.
The Democratic County Convention

met on the 27th, and nominated the fol-
lowing ticket:

For Congress, Hen. Wm. Elwell of Co-
lumbia county; (subject to decision of
Conference Convention.) For Sheriff, M.
W. Dewitt ; for Prothonotary, E. J.
Keeney; for Associate Judge, Gordon
Pike ; for Register and Recorder, 0. L.
Parrish ; for Treasurer, Jeremiah Oster-
bout; for Commissisner, G. W. Sher-
wood.

Ziba Billings and Thomas Osterhont
were appointed as Representative Con-
ferees to meet those from this county.—
Wyoming is good for a handsome Demo-
cratic majority; and if our Hen& do
their full duty, we hope they can defeat
Mr. Cameron of this county, whose influ-
ence and votes are given to corrupt rail-
road jobbers, and against the interest of
the people.

Luzeme .County.
The Democratic Convention met at

Wilkes-Barre on the 28tb, and nominated
Hon, Charles Denison for Congress, sub-
ject, to the action of this county ; and se-
lected the following„ excellent; county
ticket:

Associate Judges,Thomas Collins, Geo.
P. Steele ; representatives, David S.Koon
James Brennan, -James McHenry ; re
corder, Charles Erath ; register, John
Lynch ; commisioner, William W. Smith;
auditor, Bernard D. Koons.

The selections are excellent, and popu-
lar with all portions of the party, and en-
sore a majority of not less than 3,000, in
old Luzerne, for Dinnocracrand the Un-
ion.

E. S. M. Hill, James E. Clark, and Lot
Search were chosen Congressional Con-
ferees by acclamation.

The following gentlemen were appoint-
ed is Delegates to the State Convention.

Senatorial—G. B. Nicholson ; Repre-
sentative—A. A. Chase, George Baer,
Michael Reap.

NEW YOUR /MARKETS.

Reported for the 2dorrrnosz DEUOCIIAT, by Fenton,
Fitzgerald S:Tracy, strictly Produce Commission Mer-
chant*. 3.4 Whitehall Street, New York, for the week
ending Aug.nl, 184 11.
Flour, per b. 80.00 Gt, 12,00Tork,ntess,b1.32,00 fi) :33 00.
Wheat, bash. 2,75 la. 1,00!Beer, mess, b116,00 19,00
Rye, 88 Gc 1,04Lard, per lb. 19 64 20
Corn, 80 011, 90Tallow, 11 (1.: 12
Oats, 50 G' GO Env, perdon. 25 01 27
Butter, per lb. 45 Go .50 Wool, lb. 50 o rl
Cheese, do. 14 Ea 20Veathers, Bve g. 75 0 1.01

UNION HOTEL, NEW MILFORD,
V Pa. Lately kept by It. C, Vail.

JOHN FAUROT, Proprietor.
Mettle always ready. Time to eat, without being

hurried, for persons arriving on the stage, nrivhing to
take thecars. 1t:20 tf

rirABEL TERRELL is coutinnally receiving
new supplies ofGenuine Drugs and Medicines. which
will be soldas lowinset soy other Store in Montrose.

A NETPERtunk, FOB TILE HANDKERCHIEF.

Phalan's "Night Blooming Cerens."

Minion's "Night Blooming Ceslens.'"

rhalonta •. Plight Blooming Cercus.”

P6nlon►a ..Night Blooming Conens.”

Phalan's " 7fight Ulooming Ccrens.”

A most excinisite, dellente, and Fragrant Terfutne,
disti.leil from the tare and beautiful flower from
which it takes its name.

Mannfactomd only by
PIiNALON & SON, Now York.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS
ASK FOR PRALON'S—TAKE NO OTHER.

ilyla ly emp x

MrThe Decisive Battle h s been Fought
and won in every State and City in the
ro

Union, by Chris-
tado's Hair liyeover all would-be rivals, and the palm
of victory is awarded to it for depth and richness of
tint, durability, rapidity of action, softening and imbri-
cating properties, and entire freedom from every dele-
terious or soiling ingredients. Manufactured by J.
Chratadoro, No. 0 Astor House, New York. Sold by
Druggists. Applied by all Hair Dressers. Aug. 15, imp

tar A Candid. Statement.--Yon can
D

pro..
cure of any Dru.zgist in this city and vicinity, r. To-
bias' Venetian Liniment. It Is a sure and speedy cure
for sore throat, headache, toothache, chronic rhematism,
colic, croups and pains in the limbs. We advise every
one to give It a trial. The expense is a mere trifle-10
cents—and we are confident no person will ever be with-
out it. Every family should haven bottle In the house
in casco( sudden accidents, such as cuts, burns, scalds,
&c. Is pain-rellevinir qualities arc miraculous. As
for croup, It has saved hundreds; wo have the certifi-
cates to prove it.

Office, vG Cortland Street, New York. Sold by Drug-
gists.

M"" !rock's Porous Plasters.—A eels.
brated physician saes, " he was amazed at the great
number of beneficial indications produced by one of
these plasters. He affirms that nr.kriAcits is cured by
one worn Jnst below the brcmst-bone; that one placed
over the navel will cure the hysterics, as well as dysen-
tery, and affectionsof the bowels."

CURE OF VARICOSE VEINS.
CITY POINT, Va., Jan u ary 24, 1565

T. ALIAMM:& Ca—Seeing your notice In the Police
Gazette. I got fonr of your Porous Plasters and placed
them on the place where the pains were most revere,
and in less than twelve hours could walk as well as ever.
I could hardly believe it, I was se well pleased. I want-
ed to see if the lameness would come back on me or
not, so I did more walking that day than I had dune In
a week. The next day I had some MOO in my hip, but
I put on a plaster there nml in two tours the pain was
all gone, nor have I felt it since. Certainly they are
the best appliq,ation for the relief and cure of pains in
the jointsand hack. and for carioca° or enlarged veins,
I have ever known. and I would not be without them
on any account. Yours, truly. JOSETLI GATEWOOO.

August 15, Imp.

Errors of Youth.—A,^entlemnn who suf-
fered for years from nervous debility. prenuanre decay,
and all the effects of youthful Indiscrett.n, will, for the
sake of suffering humanity. send free to all who nerd
it, the recipe and directions for makin; the simple rem-
edy by which he was cured. Sufferers o letting to profit
by the advertiser's experience. can do en by addressing

JOHN B. OGDEN,
No. 13 Chambers street, New York.

Dec. 2G, 1965. lysmp

L The Conferodous and Experience of an
Invalid. Published for the benefit and as a caution to
young men and others, who suffer from nervous debility,
premature decay of manhood. etc. supplying at the Paine

time the meanq of self-cure. Boone who has cured him-
selfafter undergoing considerable quackery. By enclo-
sing a pea paid addressed envelope, a single copy. free
of charge may be had of the author. NATILANIEL, MAY•
ram Esq., Brooklyn. Kings co. 2%.1. Y. jan3o lysmpi

r 77"Straruze, but True.—Every young lady and
gentleman in the United States can hoar something ve-
ry much to their advantage by return mail (free of
charge.iliy addressing the undersigned. Those having
fears of being humbugged w ill oblige by not noticing
this card. An others will plun.e address their obedient
servant. TiluS. P. CHAPMAN,

Dec. 21 .—lystnp b3l Broadway, New York.

ri—N otice.—The beautiful Piano Fortes of Gnovz-
Frets' S Co. are deemed by all good Judges to be the
Ultima Thule of instruments of the kind.

We cannot suggest what is wanting to make a mai-.
cal instrument more perfect, although we arc elourto
admit that the limit of improvement can ever be at-
tained.

Before they had brought their Pianos to their pres-
ent excellence, they had submitted them to competi-
tion with instruments of the best makers of this coun-
try and Europe, and received the reward of merit, over
all others, at the celebrated World's Fair. It is butjus-
tic° to say that thejnkmient thus pronounced has not
been overruled by the musical world.

Still, by the improvements lately applied by them to
their Pianos, it is admitted that a more perfect instru-
ment has been made. They have accordingly achieved
the paradox of making excellence more excellent.—
Snrely, alter this, they are entitled to the motto, " Ex-
.celsior." Pune 19—ly

-CV—Doarneas, Blindness and Catarrh—
Treatedwith the utmost success t y Dr. J. ISAACS, Cc-
enlist and _kart:A, (rormerly of Leyden, Holland.) No.
519 Pine street, Philadelphia. Testimonials from the
mostreliable sources in the City and Country can be
seenat hie office. The medical faculty are invited to ac-
company their patients, as he has no secrets in his
practice. ARTIFICIAL EYES inserted without pain.
Nocharge madefor examination. [July 20, 1565. ly

'Empire Shuttle Sewing Machines
are superior to all others for Family and Manufacturing
purposes :Contain ail the latest improvements ; are
speedy ; noiseless. ; durable: and easy to work. Illus-
trated Circulars free. :Tents wanted. Liberal dis-
count allowed.. Noconsignments made.
Address EMPIRES. M. CO., 616 Broadway. New York.
July 21—ly

arNotices of marriages and deaths published free
of charge. Obituaries publi±hed if paid for at the rate
offifty cents per hundred words.

In Williamsburg, L. 1., June 10th,Mrs.
EVELINE GEnE, wife of J. C. Ayer, aged
36 years.

The deceased was formerly a resident
ofthis county, and her remains were bro't
to Brooklyn for burial, where a large
congregation attested their respect -for
her worth by attending the funeral at the
Methodist Church.

In Brooklyn, Jnly 30, Mrs. HANNAH H.,
wife of Jared Baker, of New York, aged
54years.

Mrs. Baker was' a woman respected by
all her acquaintances. Her sickness was
short, but it found her prepared for the
last change. She died trusting in Christ.

'At Lynn, Susq'a Co., Penn'a, Aug. 24,
1866, SUSAN, wife of Hiram Fish, and
daughter of Caleb Bush, aged 35 years,
leaving a kind and affectionate husband,
two lovely daughters aged 9 and 12 years,
and many other dear relatives to mourn
her loss. The deceased had lived in this
vicinity 14 years, dnd was loved and res-
pected by all her acquaintances. In short
there was no one to speak evil of her.—
ller precept and example were well wor-
thy of imitation. We have reason to be-
lieve she was a Christian. She used to
unite with others in religious exercises in
prayer meetings, giving evidence that she
had an interest beyond this vale -of tears.
The last words she uttered,were, "0 I am
only going home! Dear sister, meet me
in Heaven !"

1-aC) eCoMT.. !

Asubscription paper to raise additional working
capital for the MONTROSE (OLD CO., will be

for the present in the hands of IL C. Tyler or J. D. Mc-
Collum, Esq., where those wishing to take stock with
afais.chance of doubling their money in a few mouths
cancall and do so.

M. C. TYLER,
Pree't Moulted° Gold Co

Montrose, Sept. 4, 161',6

RY GOODS.
NEW DRY GOODS STORE

OPENED APRIL 10, 1866.

ROONEY, O'DAY & CO.,

No. 8, " Laftlyetto Block,"
7B= 'l\l' OF MC .41. 11LIC wili0 IV ,

NEAR TUE CIIKNANGO BRIDGE

We have constantly on hand a full and welt selected
stock of

3:301"3r arc•cocils,
CONSISTING OF

Plain, Figured and Striped Poplins,

ALL STYLES OF

Summer Dress Goods
DELAINES, PRINTS,

Bleached and Brown Nuelins
Cassimeres,

Cottonades,
Denims, &c.,

Shawls,
Silks,

CLOAKS, AND CLOAKINGS,

eya.rmacorales, 12a,z-ezescoLe

LADIES AND GEA.'TS FRENCH SATCHELS,

A Full Assortment ofYankee Notions
Gloves,

Hosiery,
While Goods,

Embroideries,
de. ctr. de

All of which were bought.while goods were at

THE VERY LOWEST FIGURE.
And which will be ecild at prices that

DEFY COMPETITION
[V— Call and examine our stock before pnrcinasing

elsewhere, and satisfyyourselves that No. 8 LaFayette
Block is ahc pis°. tc. wvatla cheap.

531 -As we are from Susquehanna County, we take
the liberty of inviting Susquehanna County people who
come to Binghamton to trade, to give us a call.

ROONEY, O'DAY ot CO.
Binghamton, May 15, 1866. tf

THE BINGHAMTON STORE
11AS BEEN REMOVED TO TILE

THIRD DOOR ABOVE

SEARLE'S HOTEL,

And is now receiving a largo Stock of

*ring csummer
Dry ar00Cleity

FROM HE

GREAT AUCTION SALE

x 1 w-mw "Ircs.i:LEE,

Many of them at

OLD PRI.CriS.

BEFORE THE WAR !

CLOTHS, CASSMERS, &c., CHEAP

A• first rate Cutter from New York will be hero in a

day or two

I. N. HINE & CO.
Montrose, April 24, 1866

THE MASON kk 'HAMLIN
CIAL.33INr."O COPLC*4II.I\IIS3,

FORTY differentstyles, adapted to saerettandsecu•
lar music, for /so to ?GOO each. Fifty-one gold or

silver medals,orother first premiums awarded them.—
Illustrated Catalogues'free. Address, MASON
LIN, Boston „or MASON BROTILURS, New York.

Sept.2, I%s—lyamp

GREAT DEPOT

-FOR-

HATS, CA~lS'i,

F U R S',

CT-•Cogrl-XIIVar,

FURNISHING GOODS,

GLOVES & MITTENS.

BOOTS & SHOES.

ALL KINDS OF

FAACY TI3WA,
made to order, and Merchants sapplled at the lowe

New York rates

The public are Invited to call, examine Goode, and
get the prices, if they don't the Goods.

L. C. ERPLEB
Public Avenue, Montrove, Aug. 1,186 G

TIAYTON HOUSE, GREAT BEND,
PA. NEAR THE RAILROAD DEPOT.

The House is open at all hours of the night for the
accommodation of Passenuens.

ap67* DAVID THOMAS, Proprietor..

New Skirt for 1866.
The Great Invention of the Age in

HOOP SKIRTS.
J. W. BRADLEY'S Nem Patent DUPLEX (doable

ELLIPTIC SPRING SKIRT

TTHIS Invention consists of.Duplex [or two) Elliptic
Pare Refined Steel Springs, ingeniously braided

tightly and firmly together, edge to edge, making the
tougttest, most flexible,elastic and dnraile spring ever
used. They seldom break or bend, like the single spring
and consequently preserve their perfect and beautiful
shape more than twice as long as any single spring
skirt that ever has or can be made.

The wonderfulflexibility, great comfort and plmisnre
to any lady wearing the Duplex Elliptic Skirt will he
experienced particularly in all crowded assemblies, Op-
eras, carriages, railroad cars, church pews, arm chairs,
for promenade and house dress, as the skirt can hefolded
when in use to occupy a small place as easily and con-
veniently as a silk or muslin dress.

A lady having enjoyed the pleasure, comfort and great
aonvenience of wearing the duplex ellipticsteel spring
skirt for &Billie day will never afterwards willingly
dispense wit their use. For children, misses and
young ladies they are superior to all others.

The Hoops are covered with 2 ply double twisted
thread and will weir twice as long as the single yarn
covering, which is usedonall single steel hoop. skirts.
The three bottomrods on every skirt are also doable
steel, and twice or'double covered to prevent the cover-
ing from wearing off the rods when dragging down
stairs, stone steps, etc., etc., which they are constantly
subject to when in use.

All are made of the newand elegant cordedtapes, and
arc the beat quality in every part,giving to the wearer
the most graceful and perfect shape possible, and are
unquestionably the lightestmost desirable, comfortable
ant economical skirt ever Made.

WESTS, BRADLEY & CARY,
Proprietors of the Invention, and sole manatee:tin -ere,

97 Chambers, and 79 & 81 Reade streets. N. Y.
For sale in all first-class stores in this city. and thro'-

, out the United States and Canada. Havana do Cuba,
Mexico, South America. and the West Indies,

EU—lnquire for the Duplex Elliptic (or

double) Spring Skirt. jiyBl Sru

E. REMINGTON & SON,
manufacturers of REVOLVERS, RULES.

. MUSKETS and CARBINES for the United
States Service. Also, Pocket and Belt Revol-

vers, Repeating Pistols, Rifle Canes, Revolving Rifles,
rifle and shot gun barrels and gun tkaterials sold by gun
dealersand the trade generally.

In these days of EfousettrreaLin4 and liObbery, every
House, Store, Bank and office should hare one of

REMINGTONS' REVOLVERS.
Parties desiring, to avail themselves of the late im-

provements in Pistols, and superior workinanthip and
form, will find all comnined In the new

REMINGTON REVOLVERS.
Circulars, containing cuts and description of our

Arms, will be furnished upon application.
aplO•y) E. REMIXOTON & SONS, Ilion, N. Y.

ABEL TURRELL
Is continually receiving

NEW GOODS,
And keeps constantly on handa fall and desirable as-

. sortment of genuine,

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,
Liquors, Paints, Oils,' Dye-stuffs, Tea,,.Spices and

other Groceries, Stoneware, Wall and Window Pa-
per, Glassware, Lamps, Kerosene, Benzoic,

Tanner's 011, Lubricating Oil, Neatstoot Oil,
Refined Whale Oil, Varnish, Whips,

Gans, Pistols, Cartridges, Powder,
Shot, Lead, Gun Caps, Musical

Instruments, Toilet Soaps,
Hair 011s, Brushes. Pocket Knives, Spectacl6s, Silver

Plated Spoons. Forks, and Ivory Handled Knives,
Dentist's Articles, a general assortment of

Fancy Goods, Jewelry,Perfumery,
ALL TEE

Patent Medicines
advertised in 'Montrose, and nearly every'GOOD KIND

IN ANY MAIMS,'T.
In short, nearly everything, to restore the Pick, to

please the taste; to delight the ego, to gratify the fancy,
and also toconduce to the real and substantial comforts
of life. Enumeration le impracticable, as itwould flit a
newspaper. Call atthe Drug and Varietylitore of

ABEL TITIMELL Montrose,. P.

BUSINESS CARDS;
D. W. SEARLE,

A TTORMEY Ai' LA*. office over the Store Of Sri:
cohb, opposite Sosilo's Hotel. Montrose, Pa.

May 1 1866.

EALDWIN;" ALLEN, & rarrolligrxt
DEATERS In Flour, Salt, Pork. Fisk-Lira, brill:;

Feed, Candles, Clover apd Timothy Seed. Also.
Groceries; each Snvirti, Molasses, Syriapti; 'Tea &id
Coffee. West side of Public Avenue.

Montrose;April 37, 1866.
•

DR. E. P. HINES,
lIAS permanently located at Frlendsvllte for thepnr-

pose ofpracticing medlchm and Surgery twill it/
branches. Hemay be found at the Jackson House.

Office hours from 8 a. m., toOp. tn. jut:daft'
Priendeville, Pa., Jan. 15th, IW.

PETER HAY;
Maicscocueseict dlikAtzciticsamecor.,.

febi 6411 Auburn 4 Corners, Pap',

M. c„SIITTCON,
ap7 65tf • Priendsville, Pa.

C. S. GlLBtft'r :
"

Lalc,ewirisEicoci .41i.‘xcirtltiaztear.sip'? G4u - - ' Great Bend, P.l •
~

DOCT: E. I,: RICK,HAMR . - •

PPHYSICIAN & SURGEON,reel:leafally tenders. hie
professional services to the citizen of • Friends-

ville and vicinity. Vii—Oftice.in the office of Dr. Lent.
Boards al. J. flosford'e. • J13119 630

ABEL TURRELL, • -

rikBALES. In Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,, Dye 3
1./Stnffe, Glass Ware, Paints, Oils,Varnish, Whi-

dewiness, GrocerieS, Fancy Goods,Jewelry Perfki-
awry,&e—Agent foral) the most popular PATENT
ItEMICUIES,—Montrose, Pa.

DR. WM. SMITH,
kaIIRGEON DENTlST,—Montroso, Pa.

Office In Lathrops' now building, over- '

;
the Bank. All Dentaloperationa will be •elis a
performed in good style and warranted.

JOHN GROVES,
UIASMONABLE TAILOR, Montrose, Pa. Shop

one door west of Searle's Hotel. •

iriEr'Allorders filled promptly, in first•rate style.
Cuttingdone on short notice, and warranted to fit '

WM. W. SMITH,
ABTNET AND CHAIR MANIIPACTIMMB,—Foot
of Main street, Montrose, Pa. tf

P. LINES,
FASIIIONABLETAItOR.—IIiontrose, Pa. Shop

in Phwnix Block, overstore ofRead, 'Natrona
& Foster All work warrantedas to lit and Antall.
Cutting done on short notice, inbeststple. jan'6o nn

JOHN SAUTTER, . • .

RgspEarFuLty announces that be is row' pre.
,nrcd to cut all kinds of Garments in the most

Fashionable Style, and warranted to fit with elegance
and case. Shop over I.N. Bullard's Store, Montrose.

H. BURRITT,
DSALER in Stapleand Fancy Dry Goods,Crockery,

Hardware, Iron, Stoves, Drags, Oils, and Paints,
Boots and Shoes, Hata and Caps. Fors, Buffalo Robes,
Groceries, Provisions, New Milford, Pa. -

W3l. 11. COOPER ik CO.,
BANKERS, Montrose, Pa. Successorsto Post,Cooper

de Co. Office, Lathrop's new building.Turnpike-et.
W3L. lITINTTrNG COOP= HENRY.DIUMNIM.

A. 0. WARREN,
A TTORNEY AT LAW. Bounty, Back Pay, Pension,

IX. and Exemption Claims attended to._ fobl
—Office flret door below Boyd's Store.' Montrose, Pe

ROGERS & ELY,
lailc3eork.ssecl .9.la.c3ticoaseleras,

myio* Brooklyn, Its,

STROUD & BROWN,
LIRE AND LIFE INSIntANCE AGENTS. Atl
1 business attended to promptly. onfair terms. Of-

fice first doornortb of " Aontroso Hotel," west'side of
Public Avenue, Montrose, Pa. [Jan. 1.1866..
Rua:Egos &moan, - - CIISILLES 1.. Buotrre.

C. 0. FORDHAM,
Boo7' ct SHOE Dealer and Manufacturer. Montrose,

Pa. Shop on Main street, onedoorbelowthe Post
Office. All kinds of work „adsto order, and repairing
done neatly. janl 65

Ds. E. L. BLAKESLEE,
TIDItYSICIAN SURGEON, has located at Brooklyn,

thisq'a co., Pa. Will attend promptly toallcalla
with which ho may be favored. Office at L. M. Bald-
win's. [July 11—ly

Head Quarters For
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Prg 6onbs abiting
An Immensely Large Stock,

Each Department Complete,
And Prices Away Down.

. .

Guttenberg; Rosenbaum & Co.
IoWAVE azatu fitted 'op their Store with a irplemdld
XI. lot of New Springand SummerGoodet the moat
of which were bought at auction palm Pa at lower
prices than they were for years. while we promise to
sell at prices to snit the closest buyer.

Our variety of Goods le complete In every line.- We
mention a few

DOMESTIC d• COTTON GOODS,
DRESS. GOODS, SHAWLS,

cLo.Ars, WHITE
O9DS,

Linen Goods, Woolen Goods, and' Piece
Goods, Parasols?, Corsetts Skirts,

EntbroideW-Gloves, Hos-
iery, and Notions.

33•2IMBIJID731111:11ir Cl-C1i10731115
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

Wholesale & Retail, .

RUDY MIDI CERN.,
Audi:lents' Furnishtrilu a superior

g , Goode. Clottnginad• to- or-
der style.

WeVould request acall of every one to =amine OW
stock, compare prices, ac., feeling confident that.oar
variety of Goodsis by far the largest, style and'
the best, andprices the lowest ofany, other eatablieh•
want In these parts.

uttntburg, Siostubamu 4 st,cl,-
M. 8. DSBBA'QBS,• /ranging PiatAsen

Itioßtroses Mai 1516813 e


